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Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 3 , 20 10 , pp .   1 - 10     1                   Original  Article     Serological Evaluation of EgAgB16 kDa, a Recombinant Antigen  from  Echinococcus granulosus  for Diagnosis of Human Hydatidosis     J Abdi   1 , B Kazemi 2,   3 ,  A  Haniloo 4 ,   M Mohebali 1 ,  M   Mahmo u di 5 ,  S Rezaei 1 ,  M  Bandehpour 3 , L  Maghen 3 ,  * MB Rokni 1     1 Department of Medical Parasitology & Mycology, School of Public Health, Tehran University of Medical  Sci ences, Tehran, Iran   2 Department of Parasitology, Shahid Beheshti University, M.C., Tehran, Iran   3 Cellular and Molecular Biology Research Ce nter, Shahid Beheshti University, M.C., Tehran, Iran   4 Department of Medical Parasitology & Mycology, School of Medicine, Zanjan University of Medical Sc i - ences, Zanjan, Iran   5 Department of Epidemiology and Biostatistics, Medical Parasitology & Mycology, Sc hool of Public  Health, Tehran University of Medical Sciences, Tehran, Iran     (Received  10  Feb   2010 ; accepted  17  Jul  2010 ) ’   Abstract   Background:  Regarding that accurate diagnosis of human hydatidosis still needs more investigations, the  present study was con ducted to clone, express, and evaluate the gene encoding AgB subunits  (EgAgB16  kDa)  from  Echinococcus granulosus  (Iranian G1 strain) and its evaluation by ELISA test.   Methods:   DNA was extracted from protoscoleces and was utilized by PCR for strain identifi cation .  Total  RNA was prepared with RNeasy protect mini kit from  E. granulosus  (Iranian G1 strain) protoscoleces  collected from naturally infected sheep with hydatid cyst. Recombinant AgB16 kDa was produced using  pETDuet as vector and evaluated by ELISA me thod. A panel of sera including hydatid cyst - infected  ind i vidu als (n=72), healthy individual (n=48), toxoplasmosis (n=4), strongyloidosis (n=4), kala - azar (n=5)  and tuberculosis (n=5)  were examined using this recombinant antigen.   Results:   Recombinant  prot ein  was  purified  by  affinity  chromatography  using  His - Tag  column.  After  pur i fica tion, recombinant protein was confirmed by western blot analysis using His Tag monoclonal anti - body or hydatid positive human serum.   The sensitivity, specificity; positive and  negative predictive values   were calculated as  93.5%, 95.6%, 96% and 92.9%, in that order. The cut - off point was detected 0.3 for  rAgB16.    Conclusion:  While the produced recombinant AgB16 kDa showed promising results in diagnosing human  hy datidosis, but m ore investigations should be implemented to reach an accurate gold standard.    Keywords:  Hydatidosis,  Echinococcus granulosus , ELISA, Recombinant, Antigen     * Corresponding author :   Fax: +78 0098 - 21 - 88950184;    Email:  roknimoh@tums.ac.ir               Iranian Society of Parasito l ogy   http:// isp.tums.ac.ir     Iranian J Parasitol     Open access Journal at   http:// ij pa.tums.ac.ir     Tehran University of Med i cal  Sciences Public a tion   http:// tums.ac.ir        Abdi  e t al   :  Serological Evaluation of EgAgB16 kDa  …   2   Introduction     ne  of  the  most  important  and  fatal  helminthic  diseases,  caused  by  the  larvae of the parasite, not the adult  itself,  is  cystic  echinococcosis  or  hydatid  disease. It is a larval stage of  Echi nococcus  granulosus , wit h canids as definite host and  is a zoonotic disease, which not mention of  human can infect a wide vari ety of animals  including  ruminants,  carnivo rous  etc  as  i n termediate host (1). The disease has been  classified  as  food  borne  disease  by  WHO  and  is  transm itted  to  humans  by  ingest ing  the  parasites’  eggs  through  geo phagia,  co n tact with dog, eating vegetable and so on  (2).  It  is  a  di s ease  of  very  long  pre patent  period  and  needs  a  long  period  to  be  discovered by the physician.  The est i mated  human  burden  of   disease  is  reported  as  285,407 DALYs and an annual loss of US  $193,529,740 (3).    Regarding the widespreading of hydatidosis  throughout  the  world,  the  diagnosis  of  the  disease is still a matter of challenge. The rea - son  is  the biology of the disease and th e lack  of an authentic gold standard, being a c cepted  by all  researchers (1).  Iran  is  a  cou n try  of  endemic situation for hydatidosis (2, 4) and  regardless  of  utilizing  ELISA  test  for  its  diag nosis in some medical labs, still e n com - passes the problem of dia gnosing the disease  in a 100% certainty (2). At present a mixture  of  imaging  techniques  besides  of  immunologi cal  tests  are  implemented  to  reach a conclusive diagnosis.   To  assist  fixing the  issue of  this  dilemma,  many studies have been conducted so far and   a wide variety of immunological techniques  have been evaluated so far, mostly based on  ELISA  test  (5 - 9).  The  most  challenging  point for these  researchers  has been to e s tab - lish  and  evaluate  a  new  antigen  of  the  parasite, which can improve the validity of  the test as far as possible. In this regard, the  present  authors  could  clone,  express,  and  evaluate  an  antigen  B  subunit  entitled  EgAgB12  kDa  in  GenBank,  from  E.  gran u lo sus   (Iranian  G1  isolates)  in  E.  coli   and evaluate it by ELISA  (In press). Before  that  a part of the present team  had produced  r e combinant EgAgB (24 kDa) and evaluated  it by ELISA test  (10).    Many researchers have reported findings on  producing and evaluating different recomb i - nant antigens form  E. granulosus  so far (11 - 13).  Obviously, nobod y can deny the impo r - tant role of specific strains of each region in  determining  the  value  of  the  produced  r e com binant antigen, so we believe that each  strain form different countries must be cha l - lenged in appraising new antigens.    Reaching  a  far  more  ef ficient  antigen  and  clearing all issues of diagnosing the disease  persuaded us in this study to  clone, express,  and  evaluate  the  gene  encoding  AgB  su b - units  (EgAgB16  kDa)  from  E.  granulosus   (Iranian  G1  strain)  in  Escherichia  coli  (δM15alfa).We  evaluated  th e  antigen  by  ELISA  test  and  compared  the  results  with  previous findings.        Material s  and Methods     Clinical samples   A  panel  of  sera  including  hydatid  cyst - in - fected individuals (n=72), healthy indivi d ual  (n=48), toxoplasmosis (n=4), strongylo i dosis  (n=4),  kala - azar  (n=5)  and  tuberculosis  (n=5)  from  the  Tehran  School  of  Public  Health serum blood bank were obtained. Hy - datidosis had been confirmed by surgery as  well as pathology and the rest of the i n fec - tions  were  approved  by  different  tests  i n clud ing ELISA , IFA, and authentic meth - ods  normally  being  utilized  in  routine  diagno sis  of  different  parasitoses  in  our  O  Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 3 , 20 10 , pp .   1 - 10     3   refer ence ce n ter. Healthy controls were from  those volu n teers at the school. An informed  consent was given from each patient and the  integrity of t he study was approved by the  human  Ethics  Committee  at  the  School  of  Public Health, Tehran University of Medical  Sciences, Iran.     Strain identification:   DNA was extracted from protoscoleces and  was utilized by PCR with the specific PCR  primers as  F: 5´ - GCT  TTT GTG TGG ATT  ATG  CG - 3´and  5´ - TCA  AAC  CAG  ACA  TAC ACC AA - 3΄.  PCR was performed u s - ing 0.5 µl of 10 mM dNTP, 20 pmol of each  primers  and  1.25  U  Taq  DNA  polymerase  (CinnaGen, Tehran, Iran) in a total volume  of 30 µl. The amplification reaction was ca r - rie d out in a programmable thermal contro l - ler  thermocycler  (Eppendorf,  Homburgs ,    Germany) as follows: 35 cycles at 98 °C 30 s,  57°C 30 s and 72 °C 40 s followed by a final  extension at 72 °C for 5 min. The 259 bp  was produced. Primers specifically amplified   portions of the mitochondrial 12SrRNA gene  of the  G1 strain of  E. granulosus  already  recognized in  Iran (14).     RNA Extraction, cloning, and gene expre s - sion   Total RNA was prepared with RNeasy pr o - tect  mini  kit  (Qiagene,  Las  Matas ,  Spain)  from  E.  granulo sus  (Iranian  G1  strain)  proto scoleces.  First  strand  cDNA  was  synth e sized  using  reversetranscriptase  (Roche Pharma, Spain). Briefly, cDNA was  synth e sized with total RNA at a final   reac - tion vo l ume of 20 µl containing 2 µl of 10 ×  buffer  RT,  0.5  mmol/l  of  e ach  dNTP,  1  µmol/l   of  random  primers  (Promega,  Dueben dorf,  Switzerland),  10  U  RNase  inhibi tor and 4 U   Omniscript Reverse Tran - scriptase.  Follo w ing  incubation  for  2  h  at  37  °C,  Omniscript  Reverse  Transcriptase  was  inactivated  by  heating  the  mixture  to  93  °C for 5 min.   Produced total AgB and HydI cDNA were  utilized by PCR with the specific PCR pri m - ers EgAgB F (5 - AAG CTT ATG CTT CTC  GCT CTG GCT C - 3) and EgAgB R (5 - CTC  GAG CTA TTT ACCTTC AGC AAC C - 3 )  and hydI   F:5´ -  GGA TCC ATG AGG ACT  TAC ATC CTT C - 3´ - and - HydI R:5´ - AAG  CTT  TGA  ATC  ATC  ATT  C - 3´       which  were based on the nucleotide sequence from  antigen  B  and  HydI  and  were  available  at  GenBank (accession number AgB :   M36774   and  HydI :DQ835667 ).  These  primers  co n - tained HindIII and xhoI restriction sites for  AgB and BamHI and HindIII restriction sites  for  HydI    to  facilitate  subsequent  cloning  steps.   PCR was performed using 0.5 µL of 10 mM  dNTP, 20 pmol of each primers and 1.25 U  T aq  DNA  polymerase  (CinnaGen,  Tehran,  Iran) in a volume of 30 µl for B and HydI  genes. The amplification reactions was ca r - ried out in a programmable thermal contro l - ler  thermocycler  (Eppendorf,  Homburgs ,  Ger many) as follows: 30 cycles at 98 °C 30 s,  50 °C  30 s for AgB and 57 °C 30 s for HydI  and 72 °C 30 s followed by a final extension  at 72 °C for 5 min. The 231 bp and 276bp  amplification products were gel purified (gel  extraction kit, Fermentas,  Vilnius,  Lithuania).  The  purified  fragments  (AgB:231bp  and  HydI:276bp)  sequenced  at  the  automated  sequence service were cloned into T - vector,  PTZ57R (Invitrogen,  Barcelona,   Spain) u s - ing  T4  DNA  ligase  separately.  Reactions  were  transformed  into  E.  coli  competent  cells,  and  distributed  on  LB  agar  plate  co n tain ing  100 µg/ml ampicillin, X - gal and  IPTG.  White  bacterial  colonies  were  screened  as  containing  recombinant  pla s - mids. Selected colonies were mass cultured  and  plasmid  was  extracted  using  alkaline  method.  Recombinant  plasmids  were  d i - gested with restriction enz yme (HindIII and  xhoI  for  AgB  and  BamHI  and  HindIII  for  HydI)  (Fermentas,   Vilnius ,  Lithuania),  r e - leased fragments (AgB and HydI) were pur i -Abdi  e t al   :  Serological Evaluation of EgAgB16 kDa  …   4   fied,  and  electr o phoresed,  and  then  at  first  the resulting products (AgB) was subcloned  into  PET - Duet  expression  vec tor  with  T4  DNA  ligase  (Roche  Pharma,   Pleasanton ,  US). After Subcloning of AgB into expre s - sion vector and its confirmation, HydI  gen  was subcloned into those expression vector  (PET - Duet) that had a AgB gene. Therefore,  AgB and HydI had been subcloned into  one  expression  ve c tor  serially  to  production  of  recombinant protein.     Protein purification   The  recombinant  protein  was  purified  by  affin ity  chromatography,  based  on  its  N - termi nal  His  tag  using  Ni - NTA  His - bind  resin (15). Purity and integrity of recomb i - nant  protein  were  checked  by  15%  polyacryla mid  gel  stained  with  Coomassie  bri l liant  blue  G250.  Antigen  concentration  was  determined  by  biophotometer  (Eppen - dorf,  Hamburgers,  Germany).  Protein  was  stored at  - 80 °C until use.     SDS - PAGE and Immuonoblotting   Bacterial cell lysate was electrophoresed on  15%  SDS - polyacrylamide  gels  and  blotted  onto PVDF (Polyvinilidine difluoride) mem - brane  (U - CyTech  Elispot  kits  &  R e agents  from  Aniara).  Membrane  was  probed  with  hydatid positive human serum antibody and  detected  with a dilution of 1:100 pool of five  human CHD sera and with antibody anti rAg  diluted  1:500.  Goat  anti  human  imm u noglobu lin  IgG  conjugated  to  horserad ish  peroxidase,  as  well  as  diaminobe n zidin/H2O2 was used to visual - ize the ant i gen antibody reaction .     ELISA   ELISA  was  conducted  as  reported  earlier  (16).  The  diluted  antigen  in  carbon - ate/bicarbonate sodium buffer as 2 µg/ml for  rAgB16 kDa was coated on the plates and  incubated overnight at 4 ºC. After washing  three times with PBS - Tween 20, and block - in g  the  wells  using  bovine  serum  albumin  3%, and another one - stage washing, the 200 - fold diluted serum samples were incubated  over the coated antigen for 1 hour at 37 ºC.  After washing and addition of the conjugate  (Sigma immunochemical St. Louis MO) at a  di lution of 1/10000 of the anti - human IgG,  and incubation for 1 hour at 37 ºC, the plates  were  washed  six  times,  the  substrate  Or - thophenylendiamine  (Sigma  immunochemi - cal St. Louis MO) was added, incubated for  10  min  and  stopped  by  addition  of  0.5  M  H 2 SO 4 .  The OD of the reaction was meas - ured at 492 nm with a 620 nm reference fil - ter with a Tekan ELISA reader.     Statistical analysis   The cut - off value was calculated as the mean  plus 3.0 stan dard deviations of the OD value  obtained for sera from healthy partic ipants.  The  sensitivity,  specific ity,  positive  and  nega tive  predictive  values  were  calculated  with the method of Galen (17).      Result s     Figure 1 shows a band of 259 bp represent - ing the PCR product of extracted DNA from  protoscoleces,  which  approves  the  Iranian  G1 strain.   After subcloning of genes B and HydI into  PET - Duet expression vector the recombinant  plasmid was confirmed by restriction analy - sis (Fig. 2).   Recombinant expression vector was induced  by  IPTG and bacterial  samples  were taken  intervals. B acterial samples were lysed and  analyzed by SDS  –  PAGE. Figure 3 shows  the analysis of protein by Western Blot. Re - combinant  protein  was  purified  by  affinity  chromatography using His - Tag column. Af - ter  purification,  recombinant  protein  was  con firmed by we stern blot analysis using His  Tag monoclonal antibody or hydatid positive  human serum.     Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 3 , 20 10 , pp .   1 - 10     5   ELISA test   Figure 4 demonstrates the  analysis of all col - lected  sera  as  stated  in  the  Materials  and  Meth ods section. Accordingly, three cases of  false positive includ ing 2 cases pertaining to  S. stercoralis  infection, and one to kalaazar  were detected with regards to analyzing the  rAgB16.  In  addition,  five  cases  of  false  nega tive were demonstrated. Based on these  findings  the sensitivity, specificity; positive  and  neg ative  predictive  values   were  calcu - lated as  93.5%, 95.6%, 96% and 92.9%, in  that order. The cut - off point was detected as  0.3 regarding rAgB16.         Fig.1:   Lane1:  259bp  of  G1  strain  of  Ecinococcus  granulosus ,  Lane2:  DNA  marker                       Fig. 2:  Lane1: 50 7bp fragment released from  recombinant plasmid, Lane2: DNA marker       Fig. 3 : Western blotting of recombinant protein   Lane1: Bacterial lysate without plasmid, lane2: bacterial lysate containing plasmid without recombinant  protein, lane3: bacterial lysate c ontaining recombinant protein  Abdi  e t al   :  Serological Evaluation of EgAgB16 kDa  …   6         Fig.  4 :  IgG - ELISA analysis of sera from patients infected with hydatidosis. Serum samples ob - tained from patients with hydatidosis (n=72, lane 1), control human sera (n=48, lane 2),  toxoplasmo sis (n=4, lane 3), strongyloi dosis (n=4, lane 4), kala - azar (n=5, lane 5) and tuberculo - sis (n=5, lane 6)         Table 1:  Comparison of diagnostic parameters conducted by ELISA as for different evaluated  antigens     Antigen   Sensitivity  (%)   Specificity  (%)   Pos itive   PV (%)   Neg ative   PV   (%)   Ref erence   rAgB 12  kDa   96   97   97.2   95.5   ( 29 )   rAgB 16  kDa   93.5   95.6   96   92.9   Present pa - per   Native AgB   98.6   100   100   98.5   ( 29 )   Cystic hy - datid fluid   96   97   97.2   95.5   ( 29 )        Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 3 , 20 10 , pp .   1 - 10     7   Discussion     The issue of accurate diagnosis of hydatido - sis  is  still  obvious.  The pro blem is mainly  because there is no established gold standard  to  diagnose  the  disease,  although  in  many  parts of the world ELISA test using native  AgB  or  even  hydatid  cyst  fluid  is  widely  used. Moreover,  many immunological tests  such as IFA, IHA, western bl ot, CFT, dot - ELISA etc have been utilized so far (18 - 23).  In many cases, the physician prefers to con - firm the disease via these tests and primarily  uses of imaging techniques to reach an ele - mentary  diagnosis.  Immunological  tests  more or less assist the p hysician to reach a  conclusive  diagnosis  so  evaluation  and  e s tab lishment  an  accurate  and  authentic  diag nostic test is of high priority. One of the  most convenient antigens has been used to  implement  ELISA  test  was  recombinant  a n ti gens (24 - 28 ).     Followi ng  the  challenge  of  producing  and  evaluating  different  recombinant  antigens  form  E. granulosus , Kalantri et al. exploited  the accession no.  DQ835667 , and produced  recombinant  EgAgB  (24  kDa)  which  was  more related to AgB4 (10). The antigen was  tested by ELI SA method and a sensitivity of  91.66%  and  specificity  of  97.22%  was  re - ported  accordingly.  In  another  trial,  con - ducted by our team, we produced  recombi - nant antigen B1 subunit  as EgAgB12 kDa,  from  E. granulosus  (Iranian G1 isolates) in  E. coli  and evaluat ed it by ELISA ( 29 ). We  could  detect  the  sensitivity,  specificity;  positive  and  negative  predictive  values   for  this antigen as 96%, 97%, 97.2% and 95.5%,  respectively. Of course, in comparison with  native AgB we determined these parameters  as 98.6%, 100%,  100%, and 98.5% for the  latter antigen ( 29 ).    In a comprehensive study to evaluate differ - ent  recombinant  antigens,  Virginio  et  al.  used  six  recombinant  antigens  from  E.  granulo sus   including  cytosolic  maleate  d e hy drogenase  isoform  (EgcMDH),  two  8  kDa  sub units  of  antigen  B  (AgB8/1  and  AgB8/2), an EF - hand calcium binding pro - tein  (E g CaBP2),  a  full - length  (EgAFFPf)  and a tru n cated form (EgAFFPt, aa 261 - 370)  of  an  a c tin  filament  fragmenting  protein.  AgB8/2 was significantly higher than other  antigens  in  sensi tivity  and  specificity  ( 30 ).  Rott et al. found that rEgAgB8/2 was more  effective than rEgAgB8/1 or native AgB in  serodia g nosis  of  human  hydatidosis  (12).  Besides the utilizing of recombinant antigens,  subunits of AgB including antigens of 8, 16  and 24 kDa  have been challenged by immu - nological tests. De La Rue et al. reported the  sensiti v ity of   60.0% and 57.1% for  8 -  and  16 - kDa  subunits,    respectively  and  85.7%  for 24 - kDa subunit via immunoblot test ( 31 ).  Sar k ari  et  al.  accounted  the  sensitivity  of  80% fo r  8kDa and  72.5% for both 16 and 24  kDa  and  specificity  of  100%  for  all  three  anti gens  using  immunoblot  test  (23).   A  sensi tivity of 80% and specificity of 100%  for 8/12,16 kDa native subunits of AgB was  reported by Hanilo et al. using immunoblot  test  ( 32 ).  Comparing  the  findings  of  the  stud ies  co n ducted  by  our  team  witnesses  alto gether the priority of native AgB pertain - ing to diagno s tic parameters by ELISA fol - lowed  by  rAgB8,  cystic  hydatid  fluid,  and  rAgB16 (Table 1).   The limitation of the study is th at the num - ber of utilized sera to detect the specificity  of the test is not acceptable in terms of statis - tic  analysis.  We  hope  that  in  future  by  collect ing more sera, can improve this defect.  Considering that there are very limited data  on preparing rec ombinant antigen of 16 - kDa  subunit of AgB, the present study might be  able to elucidate the dark angels of the gap  of  diagnosing  hydatidosis  by  serological  tests.  Abdi  e t al   :  Serological Evaluation of EgAgB16 kDa  …   8   In conclusion, considering all reported find - ings on evaluating the diagnostic tests of hy - da tidosis  shows  that  still  we  need  more  investi gations to reach a conclusive deduc - tion. Native and recombinant antigens have  their specific weak and strong points.  It is up  to the researchers in this arena to find and  establish a gold standard method to di agnose  hydatidosis as precisely as possible.      Acknowledgements     This study was supported financially by Te - hran  University  of  Medical  Sciences  and  was implemented in Cellular and Molecular  Biology Research Center of Shahid Beheshti  University of Medical S ciences, Tehran, Iran.  Sincere cooperation of Mrs. M Aryaeipour is  highly appreciated. The authors declare that  they have no conflicts of interest.     References       1 .   Torgerson PR, Deplazes P. Echino cocco - sis: diagnosis and diagnostic in terpretation  in  popula tion  studies.  Trends  Parasitol.  2009; 25:164 - 70.   2 .   Rokni MB. Echinococcosis /hydatidosis in  Iran. Iranian J Parasi tol. 2009; 4:1 - 16.   3 .   Budke CM, Deplazes P, Torgerson PR.  Global Socioeconomic Impact of Cystic  Echinococcosis. Emerging In fectious Dis - eases. 20 06; 12:296 - 303.   4 .   Sadjjadi SM. Present situation of echi no - coccosis in the Middle East and Ar a bic  North  Africa.  Parasitol  Int.  2006;  55  Suppl:S197 - 202.   5 .   Robert - Gangneux  F,  Tourte - Schaefer  C.  [Comparative value of 2 western blot tech - niques  for  confirmation  o f  hy datidosis  diag nosis].  Bull  Soc  Pathol  Exot. 1999;  92:13 - 7. [In French].   6 .   Rogan MT, Craig PS, Zeyhle E, Romig T,  Lubano GM, Deshan L. Evaluation of a  rapid  dot - ELISA  as  a  field  test  for  the  diagno sis of cystic hy datid disease. Trans  R Soc Trop Med Hy g. 1991; 85:773 - 7.   7 .   Rokni  MB,  Massoud  J,  Hanilo  A.  Compari son of adult somatic and cys teine  proteinase antigens of  Fas ciola gigantica   in  enzyme  linked  im munosorbent  assay  for  serodiagnosis  of  human  fasciolosis.  Acta Trop. 2003; 88:69 - 75.   8 .   Ramzy RM, Helmy  H, El Zayyat EA, Ri - faat  MM,  Abdel  Hameed  DM,  Ab del - Baki MH. An enzyme - linked im munosor - bent assay for detection of IgG1 antibodies  specific to human cys tic echinococcosis in  Egypt. Trop Med Int Health. 1999; 4:616 - 20.   9 .   Sadjjadi SM, Ardehali S, Noman - Po ur B,  Kumar V, Izadpanah A. Diag nosis of cys - tic echinococcosis: ul trasound imaging or  countercurrent  immunoelectrophoresis?  East ern  Medi terranean  Health  Journal.  2001; 7:907 - 11.   10 .   Kalantari  E,  Bandehpour  M,  Pazoki  R,  Taghipoor - Lailabadi N, Khazan H, Mo - saffa N, et al. Application of recom binant  Echinococcus  granulo sus  antigen  B  to  ELISA  kits  for  diag nosing  hydatidosis.  Para sitology Re search. 2010; 106:847 - 51.   11 .   Frosch P, Hartmann M, Mühschlegel F,  Frosch M. Sequence heterogeneity of the  echinococcal  a ntigen  B.  Mol  Bio chem  Para sitol . 1994; 64:171 - 5.   12 .   Rott MB, Fernandes V, Farias S, Ceni J,  Ferreira HB, Haag KL, et al. Compar a tive  analysis of two differ ent sub units of AgB  from  Echinococ cus granulosus ; Gene se - quence expression  in E. coli  and sero log i - cal evaluation. Acta Trop. 2000; 75:331 - 4.   13 .   Shephered JC, Aitken A, McManus DP.  A protein secreted in vivo by  Echi nococ - cus granulosus , inhibits elastase, activity  and neutrophil chemotaxis.  Mol Biochem  Parasitol . 1991; 44:81 - 90.   14 .   Rostami Nejad M, Nazemal hosseini Mo - jarad E, Nochi Z, Fasihi Harandi M, Cher - aghipour  K,  Mowlavi  GR,  et  al. Iranian J Parasitol: Vol.  5 , No. 3 , 20 10 , pp .   1 - 10     9   Echinococ cus  granulosus  strain  dif - ferentia tion  in  Iran  based  on  se quence  hetero geneity  in  the  mitochon drial  12S  rRNA gene. J Helminthol. 2008; 82:343 - 7.   15 .   Bandehpour M,  Seyed N, Shadnoosh M,  Pakzad P, Kazemi B. Using recom binant  Chlamydia  Major Outer Membrane Pro - tein  (MOMP)  in  ELISA  diagnostic  kit.  Iran J Biotech. 2006; 4:239 -  44.   16 .   Bora U, Chugh L, Nahar P. Covalent im - mobilization  of  proteins  onto  photo acti - vated poly styrene microtiter plates for en - zyme - linked immunosor bent assay proce - dures. J Immunol Meth. 2002; 268:171 - 7.   17 .   Galen RS. Predictive values & effi ciency  of laboratory testing. Pediater Clin North  Am. 1980; 27:861 - 689.   18 .   Akisu C, Delibas SB, Bicmen C, Oz koc  S,  Aksoy U, Turgay N. Compara tive evalua - tion of western blotting in hepatic and pul - monary  cys tic  echinococcosis.  Parasite.  2006; 13:321 - 6.   19 .   Baveja UK, Basak S, Thusoo TK. Immu - nodiagnosis of human hydatid disease. J  Commun Dis. 1997; 29:313 - 9.   20 .   Ben  Noui r N,  Nun˜ez  S,  Gianinazzi  C,  Gor cii  M,  Mu¨ller  N,  Nouri  A,  et  al.  Assess ment of  Echinococcus granulosus   so matic protoscolex anti gens for serologi - cal follow - up of young patients surgically  treated for cystic echinococcosis. J Clinic  M i cro biol 2008; 4 6:1631 - 40.   21 .   Biava MF, Dao A, Fortier B. Labora tory  di agnosis of cystic hydatid dis ease. World  J Surg. 2001; 25:10 - 4.   22 .   Rokni MB, Aminian B. Evaluation of the  Enzyme - linked  Immuno - electro  Transfer  Blot (EITB) technique using hydatid cyst  an tigens B/5 and t otal IgG antibodies in  labo ratory diagno sis of human hydatidosis.  Pak J Med Sci. 2006; 22:127 - 31.   23 .   Sarkari B, Sadjjadi SM, Abidi H, Iza d pana  AH, Kazemian S, Rafati A. A p plication of  western blotting using n a tive antigen B for  se rodiagnosis  of  human  cysti c  echinococco sis.  Iranian J Parasitol. 2007;  2:7 - 12.   24 .   Shi Z, Wang Y, Li Z, Li Z, Bo Y, Ma R,  et al.  Cloning, expression, and protective  immunity in mice of a gene enco d ing the  diagnostic antigen P - 29 of  Echinococcus  granulosus .  Acta  Biochim  Biophys  Sin  (Sh anghai). 2009; 41:79 - 85.   25 .   Ben  Nouir  N,  Gianinazzi  C,  Gorcii  M,  Muller  N,  Nouri  A,  Babba  H,  et  al.  Isolation and molecular characterization of  recombinant  Echinococcus  granulosus  P29 protein (recP29) and its assessment  for the post - surgical serological follo w - up  of human cystic echinococcosis in young  patients.  Trans  R  Soc  Trop  Med  Hyg.  2009; 103:355 - 64.   26 .   Hernandez - Gonzalez A, Muro A, Barrera  I, Ramos G, Orduna A, Siles - Lucas M.  Usefulness of four differ ent  Echinococcus  granulosus  recombi nant  antigens  for  se rodiagno sis of unilocular hydatid disease  (UHD)  and  postsurgical  follow - up  of  patients  treated  for  UHD.  Clin  Vac cine  Immunol. 2008; 15:147 - 53.   27 .   Mamuti W, Yamasaki H, Sako Y, Na kao  M, Xiao N, Nakaya K, et al. Molecular  cloning,  expression,  and  se rological  evaluation  of  an 8 - kilodal ton  subunit  of  antigen  B  from  Echinococcus  multiloc u laris .  J  Clin  Mi crobiol.  2004;  42:1082 - 8.   28 .   Rahimi   HR,  Kia   EB,  Mirhendi   SH,  Talebi   A,  Fasihi  Harandi   M,  Jalali - zand   N,  Rokni  MB.   A  New  Primer  Pair  in  ITS1  Region  for  Mo lecular  Studies on Echinococcus granulosus.   Iranian  J   Publ  Health.   2007 ; 36   ( 1 ): 45 - 49 .   29 .   Abdi  J,  Kazemi  B,  Mohebali  M,  Bandehpour M, Rahimi M, Rokni MB.  Gene cloning, expression, and se rological  evaluation  of  EgAgB12  kDa  from  Echinococcus granulosus .  Ann Tro p Med  Parasitol. 2010.(Accepted, In press).  Abdi  e t al   :  Serological Evaluation of EgAgB16 kDa  …   10   30 .   Virginio VG, HernÃ¡ndez A, Rott MB,  Monteiro KM, Zandonai AF, Nieto A, et  al.  A  set  of  recombinant  antigens  from  Echinococcus  granulosus  with  potential  for use in the immunodiagn o sis of human  cystic hydatid disea se. Clin Exp Immunol.  2003; 132:309 - 15.   31 .   de la Rue ML, Yamano K, Almeida CE,  Iesbich MP, Fernandes CD, Goto A, et al.  Serological  reactivity  of  patients  with  Echinococcus  infections ( E. granulosus, E.  vogeli,  and  E. multiloc u laris ) against three  antigen B s ubunits. Parasitol Res. 2010;  106:741 - 5.   32 .   Haniloo  A,  Massoud  J,  Rokni  MB.  Evalua tion and comparison of ant i gen B - ELISA and antigen B - immunoblotting in  immunodiagnosis  of  cystic  hydatid  dis - ease. Pak J Med Sci. 2005; 21:352 - 6.                      